
Ipanther.s, 'Cap
Take NPAL

.B, C ·;c:rowns
BURLI~GAME-Burlingame's

mighty· GIrt$S B thinclads piled
up 80 6/7 poin5s here yester~_
day to spreadeagle the field
in the NPAL finals. Darkhorse

-Carlmont, which jumped up for
second spot, vias far behind at
40 points. " •

-Capuchino-s'cored 57% points 1- .

in Class C competitioil to earn:
the team title over challenging_
South San Francisco with 491/6.

Hurdler Johnny Undlin, who
won the 70yard highs in 9;3and
,the 120 lows in a record-equal

Iling' 14.0, helped the Panthersadd to th~imposing point total
iamassed in Tuesday's field fin

Ials. Sprinter Frank Peacock IIPosted Burlingame's remaining

track victory in the 75. I_Bob·Stevens of Carlmont, who
finished a disappointing fourthl
in the 330, roared back with a I
vengeance to take the 150from I
a quality field in 15.2. Hllls-,
dale's Randy Robinson wiped!

lout every record 'in the booki

~ . ~itl). a scorching 35.9in the 330.\
! A 15-minute hassle was pro-!voked in the 150when San Ma-!
,teo's Berny Wagner claimed his'

, -ITed Lewis took second and was~overlooked by the judges. Lewis"and Don Harris of Hillsdale ac

'cordingly were given a tie fori'
fourth and staged a match race

for the qualifying' place...after Ithe meet. '
.. I

Lewis won by a foot in an Iunofficial 15.0.. 2 faster than .._
steven~.' winning time.

Jim Reams. Jim Allen and
Brian Petty finished 2-3-5 in ,.
the 1320 for Carlmont and the
Scot relay team took third be
hind Hillsdale's tremendous
44.7.

In the Class C scramble, John" -- -
Quick was Carlmont's only indi-,
vidual qualifier with' a second
in the 660, although the Scot
relay team squeezea in with a
fourth place. __ I

Pg.6 Saturday, May 4, 1957

"Jent, ~9rrett Po'st.

Carlrh~J¥<,Vj,~t~ries
- Kile III, but Coaches Vote Saft Moteo Star

Three Final Berths; KimmeIlVa:\!dtr 12-11 ." i

By JIM GALLAGHER t SCOt.'Di~k::Cooleytook fO~lithI

.Tribune Sports Writer ~. th h' ·.1 dl d th'I~'i'. BURLINGAME_ Bob Kile,111 e 19,.1;Ures an, ~r n'

.the NPAL's finest all-around the lows. He failed to r~a~_ the
athlete, gained three berths in finals, hq~\~ver, because I~ile's
next saturday's Peninsula Ath- "automati.c' meant only tWo of

letic League finals YJ it h out ~esterda1's' runner~ would qUal-/stepping on the track yester- Ify. Caps"Pete PaIge took the
day.. barriers' ~nJ15.2 and 20.6-both

Kile, confined to his bed with timesi~',~lllabove Kile's bests:
a case ·of flu and a 101 tem- Car,I~99~s Don He I s t.r u p
perature, was advanced to the nUdged century winnel' Bob
Stanford meet in both hurdles Devencel1zifor fourth place and
a.11dthe pole vault by the ma- a' quaTifiltlg berth in the 220.
jority vote of NPAL coaches. HelstrJ,1PL'a1sotook fifth in the

But while Kile made the 100.r ,J,>'

finals, he was unable to con- Chr.i~'(.h:JAessenof Carlmont,

tribute any points to San Ma-/nursing,aiSprained thumb, puttea's team effort yesterday and the ~h,9.~rQve.r48 feet for third

Capuchino waltzed to' the titlelPlaCeantl (.DlCkBronson nailedwith 73 1/30 points to 46 8/15 down? third' spot in the~!mile.
for the runner-up Bearcats. Stan iConrad figur~d in a six-

Carlmont which finished in way· ~ieJfor fourth in the pole
!lfth Place' in team standings, vault:
contributed two individual win- Burlingame's Rich Kimmell

- ners - miler Tom Jent and skied <:12-11% in the. vault,
broad juniPer Craig Barrett. which!' tied Kile for second
Jent shook off Capuchino's best Performance in Northern

haret-pressing Larry .Suelzle in Calif0J.:nla.It led rans tospecu-/

the last 25 yards to win by a. late ,what Kile would have donel'yard in 4:34.5. Little Tom ap- if ,he'd been on hand to duel

peared to be rmming wen with- Viei; Mangini's number one I
In him s elf, and he eased flye~ '

thr~)Ughthe tape when h~ was Jfftst' 'four pla"t:ers in alllsatIsfied Suelzle was lIcked. events but the hurdles willJent was fi7.5 at the quarter, comPete at Stanford next Sat
2:14.2 at the half and 3:25.2 at urday. And although San Ma
the 1320., tea was badly outgunned in

Barrett had fo be satisfie ~~he ·point column yesterday,
with a winning, broad pump «If he. Bearcats are in position
20-11%,nearly seven inches be. to make it hot for Cap in the
low his best. Teammate Tom P.A.L. meet. San Mateo gained"

Hessler finished fifth in the 10 qualifying berths, the MUS:-j'same event. tangs 11. ,

----- ----
----- ----



NPAL. C/a~s ~,';;J;C\Results j'ws:

:J ·',6.8S B : , 1.1i5()i.1.:>t~;Chle9ter(Cap),'~ YantJ ~
70 B'lI .•·..:UnI/.(B), Vanoni ~ ap), Sft.~)", Brawn<: (Cap), Dam San.'

.~marn!w (s~ee!1ab]e (s~)r~a- hez (SM). ChIltan (SM) 16.0. ~
rela (SSF) 9,3. 440 Re]ay--;-Capuchina" 'Jeffersor

660-BakeJ' (Cap),. Davilla (J), ,S1:$F,_,Cfj,rImo'nt,.._\y..esEmoor 47.0.
RecknagIe (B).~Wi~g'ett (S:'I1), ~ujz'~ Ejna(:;;()ores~r>?:9r:%;;':§!SF 4~ liE
(SSF) 1:27.6 ~new NP,AL recprd, .old San 1\'fatea 27. Carlmont 25, West
mark 1:28.7 by Recknagle qn 1906), ,moor 23, Hlllsda]e 13, Burlingam

75-Peacack (B), Harns (H). '10 .2/3, Jefferson 21 213 ..Barth (B), Nakamitsu (SM), Car
bani (B) 8.1. ;.~ •. 

330-Robinson (H). Lewis (81\1),
- Henderson (Cap), Stevens (Carl), FIELD EVENT

Swander (H) i35.9(.new NPAL rec- FINAL RESULTS
ord, old mark ~6.8,by Martinez (J), Class B •
Rlaisner (Cap) ~956).... Shot-Put-Wright. (SM), 'M,

120 LH-Undlm (B), Nakanut.su h' (J) Beles (H) Ribera (Car
(SM). Barela. ~SSF), Jensan T (B), ~~e (En' 44-3%.'

- - AmariIlo (S1\I) 14.0 (ties NPAL High Jump-GaskiIl (C al'l
- _recard). Zitelli (B) tie among Farr"

- 150-St.evel1s (Car~), Robinson (Hi, (SM), Nother (SM), Vann(

- Peacock (B), Lewl:!I (SM), Harns( (Cap) Feccia (W), Thomps

(H) 15,2. '. (B) Venable (SM), ,Ruiz (SS]
- ~ 1320-VaJdez (J), Reams (CarI\. 6-8'
- Allen (Carl), Fishback (SM), Petty Discus _ Ribera (Carl), St-

(Carl) 3:21.5. wart. (B) Mullison (W), Cab~
440 Relay-Hillsdal;, Burlingame, lero (SSF), Friedman. (B). 118·Car]l11ont. Sauth S.}!., 8an Mateo Broad Jump-Zitelh (B), Ro

44.7 (new NPAL recard, aId mark I insan (H), Pallard (J), Jem
'45.4 by Carlmant., 1955).. ! (B), Davis (B) 19-11'4.

. Final scare-Burlingame 80 617,1 Pole Vault-L e g a I let (J,

Carlmant 40, San ¥a.teo 3HL HiIls-) Thampsan (B), Undlin (B),
da.ie 36, Jeffersan 21, Capuc~1i110,between Dalrymple (SM) ~
18 5/14, SSF 9 6/7, Westmaar 3 6/7., Oliviera (Cap) 11-10 (new NP.
, CLASS C ': record)

660-Dunbar CW), Quick (Carl), I .Radenbuw (SSF), Scatt (Cap), Hi-,
raguchi (S:\I) 1:29.4 (new NPAL~

recard; aid mark 1:32.1 by Dunbar I
in 1967 trials).

75-Tle bet.ween Schlecter (Cap)

and Yantis (SSF), Dam Sanchez I(8M). Da.n Sanchez (SlI1), Krischer .
(B) 8.3 (ties NPAT, recard). !

330-ChiItan· (S1\1), BrQwne (Cap). I

Cachrane (B) •. Gri.a.]0u (Cap), J"a-I
Rochelle (SSF) 28.1. '

120 LH-Lennier (SSF), Dan San,

chez (SM), .Piazza. .. (W), TYdingcal(J), Marsten (J) 14.7 (ties NPAL
l·ecard) ..

j. Class C
Shot-put-Brawne (Cap),

rillaga. (H), Amend (H), K
nedy (J), Edwards (Carl) 47-'<

Braad Jump -,Yantis (SS
Dam. Sanchez (SM)" ,JOhl
(IV), 'Grialou (Cap),. Mar
(J) 18-9, '

High Jump-Mea.de (Carl).
amang Cachran (B). Dian
(SSF), and Tydingca (J); LU!
(Cap) 5-2.

1

Varsity Meet

120 HH:""Paige: (Cap), Holmes (8M), Cooley (Carl}, King
, (Burl),' 15'.2 .,' \'I" ..

SSO-Bennett (Cap), Giachetti (SSF), Gebing, '(SM),~;EStigOYI• (J), Moir (B). 2:00,3.' (New NPAL record; old mark 2:01.6 "

, by Seller (B} 1956) .(;., ~ 'j

-----=--40O-Devincenzi (8M), Smith (Cap), Stikes (D), Sli~~rt (B)1i') Helstrup .(C). 10.2 ..... '.!
i4O-Cole (Cap), Lamendola (J), Miceli (J)" Marcus' (8M),j

RagSdale (B). 51.2' I
- 180 LH-Paige (Cap), Holmes (8M), Cooley (C), Lebeck' (S1'II),

Kubetz (SM). 20.6 .. ·1

Mile....,.Jent (CarI), Suelzle (Cap), Bronson (C), McClosl,tey (B),,\Butte (8M). 4:34.5 " ,
DiscuS-:-Marten (J), 8tewart (B), Stireman (SSF), Han~etil

(8M), Farley (J). 124-6 . I -

Shot-put-Estabrook (Cap), Farley (J), Jessen (Carl), Hillyeri
(J), Ford (SSF). 50-11 .

Jtelay....,.Capuchino. San Mateo, Burlingame, Jefferson; Hills.:.' 
dale. 1:31.0. (New NPAL record; Qld mark 1:32.p .<Burlin"
game) 1953) .

High Jump-Tie among Chase (B), Holme!! ,(SM) and' Esta
brook (Cap); Flenneken (Cap), Reid (B). 5-10

~. Broadr.,Jump-Barrett (Carl), Stireman (SSF), L~beck (SM)'I

,. '" ,~~:;~jitrliirg (D). Hessler (Carl). 2Q~11~ .

i~"rfI~Kimni~~.'I(B), Chase (J)d?avid~on (B), tie among
r:"::':' Willard' (H),"Decker.· (ca~";"Haskins '(B), Grandy (J),r~' . Conrad. (Carl): andMiller.MJ'712:U%..
!'. I":: Final Score-:-Caplichino 7}':'1/3 f~~an Mateo .46-8/15; Durli.lc1-

game 43-1130. Jefferson 38-1/5, Carlmont 31-115, 8SF;14,
Hillsdale 2. Westmoor~O •. ..,~~_ ••,~ .,.•• ~" ,,:........._~- -~-_ ...~

ri _ VA.,>" , il!'

Summariesll B Results C Results
I I " CLASS B . CLASS C
i I. 10 HH-Bubb (lIl), Impenale (S), G60-Smith (lIO Day (C) PolIo(;'{

120 HH-Foster (M), Cooley (C);Minam( (M), Hunter (S), 15.7~_}660~W~~~~;lfOg(c)~S)st~~e (lIl).I(~)' ~i1.eido~1\C)' 1:;)3.? (New re~'-I
( 2 01 i Jones (S) Towne (C'j 1.997 (newlold. Fnst oeal event lun) .. :

880-Jent (C), Ca1>tner (M), Shade (S), Matthews M),.: .. meetreco{·d. Old reco~d :33:6 ~et bYI 75-Hotz '(lI1), lIIorgan (S), Eck-~

(ne'. v meet record old record 2:02.9 set by Jent (C) 1956.). 'l'mvne (C) 1956).. holm (M). 1\'orma'n (S) 8-1 (neWt.

' 75-MilleJ' (S), Finegold (lII), Pecklm~et record., Old record 8.3 set by'
100-Cudworth (S), Stevens (C), Baker (M), Carter (M) 10.F"' (lI1), Thorpe (S), 8.0. lIlIller (S) 19,,6).•

b M tth (M) 1956) 220-Hovick (lIO, Pennel (lI1), Bau, 330-Hall (lII), JCl'macoff (S) Fre-(equals meet record, set y a ews • tista (S), Chul'chill (C) :18.4 (equals man (C), Clark (:\1). 39.1 (nev': l1ect .

440 C t r (M) Hinman (S) Apel (S) 'V~ler (M) 526 (new' ~mcet re.cord set by Hinman (S) 1956). record. aid record 39.4 set'by :=;¥ev-- ar e, " • ;•••120 LH--Bubb (:VI), Conely (lIl), ens (C) 1956). I
meet record. Old record 53.3 by Matthews (M) '1956). 'Imperiale (S), Tsukushi (S) 14.8. 120 LH-Varty (lII), Pollock (S),

~ J 150-MllIer (S), Hovick (lII), Bdrns Clark (M), Graul (S). 15.1.
180 LH-Kennedy (M), Cooley (C), Foster (M), Barrett (C),--j(lII), lIlcCaine (C) 1,5;9. I 150-Hotz (lII), Hall (M), lIlorgan

. 1;)20-Quiek (C), r-etty (C), shadel (S), vVoodworth (8) 15'.7 (new meet
21.0 •. (S), Boney (C) 3:32.1 (new meet rec- record. aid record 16.0 set by Hotz

. ' ·ord. Old l'ecord 3:3;).5 set by Arnold (lII) 1956).
220-Cudwor.th (S), Stevens (C), Helstrup (C), Baker qVI) 22.9(lII) 1956). 440 Relao' - Sequoia (]jrmacoff,

(run on curve) (equals meet record set by Cudworth (S) l 440 Relay-lIlenla-Atherton (Fin<:-\Norman, \\'aodworth and Morgan),. ' . ,gald, Peck, Burns, Bradley), SequOIa Carlmant, 48.9.
1956 on straightaway) •. \ .146,2(new me<:trec,ord, Old record 46.3· Shot Put-Eckha]m (lII) 42-6; Ed~

, I!set by SequoIa 19b6). wards (C) 42-0: Farmel' (M) 39-6%'880 Relay-Sequoia (Swan, Hinman, Hagerty, Zertuche),Menlo-! High Jump-Chapin (l\I) 5-3~~;.tie Varty (l\I) ;;8-6. (Eckhalm's 111a17j~Atherton 1'339 (new meet record old record 1'346 set liar second amang Courter (M), l\IJ]- new meet. record. Old record 41-10, • , '.' '. Iller (S) and Ware (8), 5-0 (Chapm's set by '\V111ter(111) 1956).
by M-A 1956). Itmark new meet record. Old recard High .Jump - Gaetano. (]II) 5-2;

. ,.' d5-;! set by Campbell (lII) 1956). lIleade (C) 4-11; tie between'Smith
Mile-Reams (C), Allen (C), Bronson (C), Arnold (M)4:44.4. f~ Shot Put-Winter C\I) 45-1; lIIe- (8) and Farmer (lI1) 4-9. (Gaetano's, .. 'Gregor (S) 42-4~~;Finegold (lIl) 421/:,; mark new meet record. Old record
Shot Put-Strong (M) 54-6¥2; Atkinson (M) 52-10; Jessen (C) ',Chapin (l\I) 41%. (Meet record. First 5-0 ~et by Gaskill (C) 195(;).

'.' (S' _lyear 10-pound shot used. New school Broad .Jump - Varty' (lI!) 17-11:..47-7" Murov (M) 47-1¥2. trong s mark new meet ana record. Old recard 44-8 set by Win- Smith (111) 17-4: Freman (C) 17-;;;
school record. Old meet record 48-2 .set by Byram (S) 1956,1 tel' 1957).. IMargan (S) 16-11. (Varty's mark. ' . Broad .Jump - Peck (M) 19-(;14; new meet record. Old record 17-9 set
Old school record 53-7% ·set by Atkmson 1957). fPennel (1II) 19-5~~;Blanco (8) 18-lry~;lbYFinegold (:VI)1956).

. . • . 'Ware (S) 18'k I FInal Score: Menla-Atherton f5%:.High Juml)-Gask1l1 (C) 5-10¥2; tie for second between Ken- D,HCUS - McGregor (S) 120-2; Sequoia 23',,,; Carlmant 18. I
d ('\II") d Sk (M) 5 91,0'. t· f f th b t Thorpe (S) 120*; Pennel (M) 114-10: ' - ••ne y m an uce ,- 72, Ie or·. our e ween Ribem (C) 108-6. (lIIcGregor's mal'kl-

Campbell (M) and Walker (M) 5-8~. (Gaskill's mark new new meet and'schoal record. Old meet~ . record 115-3 set by Smillie (C) 1956.
meet and school record. Old meet r~cord 5-6h set by Old schoolrecard 120-1% set by Conn

Cooley (C). Walker (C) and Skuce (M) 1956. Old SChOoJ~19~'2ie Vault-Person (S) 10-6; Cor
record 5-8¥ set by Walker 1956). ibus (M) 9-10; Pounds (lI!) 9-6; tie

I between Courter (l\I) and Fell (S)

Broad Jump-Kennedy (M) 20-8%; Barrett (C) 20-5%; Swanl9-o, (P~rs.on's mark new me~t recoro.
(S) 20 331 A t· (M) 19 7 (N t '£1 1£1 d Old recOld 9-6 set by COlbus (M)- 14; US m -. ew mee recor • 0 ,recor 11956).
19-11 set by Barrett (C) 1956) J Fin,,:1 Score: l\lenlo-Atherton 71%;• , SeqUOIa ~O%: Carlmant 18,

, Discus-Strong (1\'1) 151-8%; Boland (Ei) 123-%; Sanchez. (M)
116-¥2; Smillie (C) 110-5¥!. (Sh:ong's mark new meet and
school record. Old meet record 131-8 set by Strong 1956t-'" 
Old school ree,ord 136-4 set by Strong 1956) •.

Pole Vault-:-Conl'ad (C) 10-8; tie for second between" Stange
land (M) and Bull (M) 10-4; Shade (S) 9-6.

Final Score: Menlo-Atherton 64%; Carhnont 46, Sequoia 29h •.
-I-,: , '.' ",,\'1

'.NPAL Vars;ty Res'uJts


